Tillage practices are generally used to prepare seedbed and to control weeds but frequent use of tillage practices accelerate the degradation of soil resources and creates plough pan. However, zero tillage (ZT) has potential to overcome the tillage-induced restrictions and ensure timely wheat planting as well. Moreover, ZT resulted in poor and erratic emergence while seed priming could be used to improve emergence under ZT. Hence this experiment was conducted to evaluate the role of seed priming to improve wheat performance under varying tillage practices. Wheat seeds were soaked in water for 8 h (on-farm priming), CaCl2 solution (ψs -1.25 MPa; osmopriming) for 18 h and aerated water (hydro-priming) for 18 h. Unprimed dry seeds were used as control. Primed and unprimed seeds were sown under ZT, conventional tillage (CT), deep tillage (DT) and on beds. Zero tilled wheat observed delayed and poor emergence; however, seed priming, osmopriming in particular, resulted earlier and more synchronized emergence under all tillage practices. Zero tilled wheat had more weed prevalence while DT and bed sowing (BS) recorded lesser weeds infestation. Osmopriming resulted in quick and more uniform stand leading to significantly better allometric traits and crop yield. Bed sown wheat using osmoprimed seeds harvested the maximum yield due to increase in all yield related traits while zero tilled wheat using unprimed seeds behaved poorly in this regard. In conclusion, bed sown wheat using osmoprimed seeds observed early and uniform emergence, lesser weeds infestation, higher wheat yield and net returns.
Introduction
Regular use of tillage practices to craft fine seedbed for wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) planting leads to the formation of plough pan (Islam et al., 2005; Bertolino et al., 2010) which may affect crop performance due to altered soil physical properties and increasing penetration resistance to developing roots (Shahzad et al., 2016a) . Moreover, this plough pan is found to be shallower than usual rooting depth and thus may act as a hurdle for roots either due to lesser porosity or higher root penetration resistance (Bruand et al., 2004; Shahzad et al., 2016a) . However, continuous use of tillage practices may reduce the weeds infestation level (Gajri et al., 1999) , but hastens the degradation of soil resource base (World Resources Institute, 2000) . Although early season weeds are efficiently managed by this tillage system (Steckel et al., 2007) ; but during late season, weed infestations may become a serious issue in this tillage system. In addition, deep tillage (DT) is practiced to lessen the soil compaction and controlling weeds by deep burial and exposing seeds to sunlight (Shahzad et al., 2016a, c) . In bed sowing, soil layers are inverted and thus weed seeds buried deeper in soil make difficult for the weeds to emerge out. Likewise, loose fertile soil mounted in beds accelerates wheat growth due to decreased root resistance (Shahzad et al., 2016b) .
Mostly wheat is sown after the harvesting of rice and cotton in sub-continent, Pakistan in particular (Shahzad et al., 2016b, c) . In these cropping systems, wheat planting is often delayed up to December due to late maturity of basmati rice varieties and late picking of cotton. In Pakistan, 1 st fortnight of November is the ideal time for sowing of wheat and wheat planting after mid November observed yield loss of 60 kg ha -1 per day (Hussain et al., 2012a, b) . Edaphic conflict of seedbed requirement is another issue in rice-wheat cropping system; as rice needs puddled conditions but wheat needs a well pulverized and aerated soil (Sharma et al., 2003) . Puddling rice culture destroys soil structure which makes it compact and hard and develops surface cracks of varying sizes and shapes. This poor condition of soil reduced wheat yield (Shahzad et al., 2016a) by limiting root growth and distribution (Oussible et al., 1992) .
In this context, zero tillage (ZT) seemed as a good alternate. ZT has been practiced in conservation agriculture (CA) to cut input expenses to craft seedbed, fuel utilization, equipment use, labor cost, and guarantees the timely wheat sowing joined with conserving the soil and water resources (Lal, 2005; Farooq et al., 2011; Jabran and Mehmood, 2015) . ZT enhanced the weeds diversity and infestation levels (Shahzad et al., 2016c) and long duration weeds tend to become more prominent in case of ZT (Farooq et al., 2011) . However, use of ZT is still debatable because ZT delayed seed germination and reduced seedling emergence of wheat (Haider et al., 2016) .
Seed priming is an efficient and shotgun approach for enhancing emergence and seedling establishment of wheat (Farooq et al., 2015; Hussain et al., 2016) . Seed priming is a controlled hydration of seeds before sowing which enables the seeds to realize a germinating state without actual radicle protrusion (McDonald, 2000) . Improved emergence potential enables primed seeds to perform better with healthy crop stands even under stressful conditions (Haider et al., 2016; Hussain et al., 2016) . Seed priming may accelerate emergence due to decrease in lag phase or swift metabolism of stored food in seed due to activation of enzymes like α-amylase during priming (Afzal et al., 2012; Hussain et al., 2017) . Priming with calcium salts is seemed highly efficient to improve wheat performance under less than optimal conditions (Farooq et al., 2015; Haider et al., 2016) .
Several studied have reported the positive role of priming and varying tillage practices on wheat productivity but very less information is available about the interactive effects of priming techniques and tillage practices on emergence, weed infestation, growth and production of wheat. Thus, current study was carried out to assess effect of priming on stand establishment, growth and productivity of wheat sown under different tillage practices. 
Materials and Methods

Experimental Details
For priming, seeds were soaked in tap water for 8 h (onfarm priming), in aerated distilled water for 18 h (hydropriming), and in aerated solution of CaCl2 (ψs -1.25 MPa) for 18 h while (osmopriming) and unprimed dry seeds were taken as control. After that seeds were washed three times with ordinary tap water and dried close to their original weight (with 11% initial moisture contents) with forced air under shade at 24±3 o C excluding onfarm priming (which were sown immediately after surface drying). After drying seeds were sealed in polythene bags and stored at 5±1 o C till sowing. Primed and non-primed seeds were sown under varying tillage practices viz. zero tillage (ZT), conventional tillage (CT), deep tillage (DT) and on beds (BS) (90/45 cm with six rows). In ZT, both primed and unprimed seeds were drilled directly into the soil by using a hand drill with no cultivations in the stubbles of preceding crop. For CT, a fine seedbed was crafted by applying two cultivations followed by planking. For DT, two ploughings were given by chisel plough following planking. For BS, field was prepared as in case of CT and then beds were made by using manual bed shaper. The experiment was laid out according to randomized complete block design (RCBD) with split plot arrangement by keeping tillage practices in main plots and priming techniques in sub plots. The whole experiment was repeated three times with net plot size of 3 m × 5 m.
Crop Husbandry
Wheat was sown on November 24, 2014 by using 125 kg ha -1 seed rate and row to row distance of 25 cm was maintained. In total 150 and 100 kg ha -1 N and P, respectively was applied to crop in the form of urea and triple super phosphate respectively. Half N along with whole P was drilled at sowing and rest of the N was side dressed with first irrigation. In total four irrigations were provided. Weeds were controlled manually after taking data. Crop was harvested on April 19, 2015. Following data were recorded.
Stand Establishment
After sowing, all experimental units were visited regularly and number of seeds emerged were counted daily according to the seedling evaluation Handbook of Association of Official Seed Analysts (1990) . Emergence data were recorded from random selected an area of 1 m 2 (selected 4 central rows up to 1 m length) from two positions and then averaged. Days to start emergence for each treatment was taken as the day when 1 st seedling got emerged. Mean emergence time (MET) was calculated by using the equation of Ellis and Robert (1981) .
Weeds Density and Biomass
A quadrate of one m 2 was used to record the density and biomass of grassy, broad leaf and total weeds at three places in each treatment and then averaged. Weeds data were recorded at 45 DAS and after that weeds were controlled manually.
Crop Allometry
Allometric traits i.e. leaf area index (LAI) and crop growth Effect of Tillage Practices and Priming Techniques on Wheat Performance / Int. J. Agric. Biol., Vol. 19, No. 2, 2017 rate (CGR) were recorded at 25 days interval. Sampling was started at 45 days after sowing (DAS) and last sampling was done at 115 DAS. Sampling to record leaf area and above ground dry biomass was done following Hussain et al. (2016) . Digital leaf area meter (M2 Delta T Devices) was used to record leaf area while LAI was obtained by dividing leaf area to ground area. However, CGR was computed following Hunt (1978) .
Agronomic and Yield Related Traits
Data of population of productive tillers, spike length, number of grains per spike and 1000 grain weight (g) were recorded following Hussain et al. (2016) . Whole plot was harvested and threshed manually after drying to calculate grain, straw and biological yields following Hussain et al. (2016) . The yields (biological, grain and straw) were converted into t ha -1
. Harvest index (HI) was taken as ratio of grain yield to biological yield expressed in percentage.
Statistical and Economic Analysis
The data collected were analyzed statistically by using Fisher's analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique and least significance test (LSD) test at 5% probability was used to compare the differences among means of treatments (Steel et al., 1997) . Economic analysis was done to assess the economic feasibility of applied treatments following Byerlee (1988) .
Results
Stand Establishment
Seed priming had a significant effect on days to start emergence, mean emergence time (MET) and final emergence count (FEC) of wheat sown under different tillage practices (Figs. 1-3 ). Wheat sown in zero tilled soil took more time to emerge against bed sown wheat which took lesser time to emerge (Fig. 1) . However, seed priming, osmopriming in particular, compared with control lowered the time to start emergence of wheat sown under all tillage practices (Fig. 1) . Likewise, zero tilled wheat observed higher MET against the bed sown wheat which observed lesser MET; however, osmopriming compared with control substantially lowered the MET especially under bed sown wheat (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the FEC of wheat was lower under ZT while higher FEC was observed under BS; however seed priming techniques behaved similarly with respect to FEC under all tillage systems (Fig. 2) .
Total, Broad Leaf and Grassy Weeds Density and Biomass
Interactive effect of seed priming techniques and different tillage systems was significant on weeds density and biomass (Table 1) . Zero tilled wheat observed maximum density and biomass of total, grassy and broad leaf weeds whereas bed sown wheat observed lesser density and biomass of total, broad leaf and grassy weeds followed by DT (Table 2 ). However priming techniques had little or no effect on weeds density and biomass under various tillage practices (Table 1) .
Allometric Traits of Wheat
Different tillage practices used had significant effect on leaf area index (LAI) and crop growth rate (CGR) of wheat during the whole growth period (Fig. 3) . ZT wheat recorded the minimum LAI and CGR of wheat compared with all other tillage practices while BS improved the LAI and CGR of wheat during the entire growth period (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 3) .
Agronomic and Yield Related Traits of Wheat
Interactive effect between seed priming techniques and tillage practices was significant on yield and related traits of wheat (Table 2) . ZT substantially reduced productive tillers and spike length compared with all other tillage systems (Table 2) . Primed seeds sown in Beds produced higher number of productive tillers while minimum population of productive tillers was obtained from non-primed seeds sown in zero tilled (Table 2) . Wheat sown on beds by using osmoprimed seeds recorded the maximum spike length, number of grains per spike and 1000 grain weight while zero tilled crop sown with either primed or dry seeds (control) observed minimum spike length, number of grains per spike and 1000 grain weight (Table 2). ZT substantially reduced the grain and straw yields of wheat compared with all other tillage practices (Table 2) . Wheat sown on beds using osmoprimed seeds harvested higher grain yield while zero tilled wheat with untreated seeds noted harvested the minimum grain yield (Table 2) . Similarly primed seeds (hydro-, osmo-and on farmpriming) sown on beds observed more straw yield while zero tilled wheat sown by using either primed or untreated seeds yielded lesser straw yield (Table 2) . Wheat sown on beds subjected to osmopriming and hydropriming harvested the maximum biological yield, while zero tilled wheat under all priming techniques including control behaved poorly (Table 2) . Regarding harvest index; osmopriming under CT, hydropriming under DT and unprimed seeds under BS recorded higher harvest index while unprimed seeds under ZT and onfarm-priming under BS observed the minimum harvest index (Table 2) .
Economic analysis
Economic analysis (Table 3) indicated that the least total expenses were used to cultivate wheat under ZT with unprimed seeds while more expenses were incurred in BS wheat with osmopriming. Nonetheless, maximum gross income, net income and benefit: cost ratio (BCR) were recorded in bed sown wheat with osmoprimed seeds while the minimum gross income, net income and BCR were recorded in case of zero tilled wheat with unprimed seeds (Table 3) .
Discussion
Present study indicates that poor and delayed emergence, growth, higher weeds infestation and poor productivity in wheat sown under zero tillage was observed, while BS performed better in this regard. Nonetheless, priming techniques especially osmopriming, improved emergence and performance of wheat sown under all tillage practices including ZT (Figs. 1-3 ; Tables 1-2) .
In bed sown wheat, beds might provide the superior contact of seed with well-powdered loose and moist soil and consequently observed early and better emergence due to more moisture supply compared with ZT. Oppositely poor soil and seed contact due to very coarse seedbed in zero tilled wheat observed poor and delayed emergence due to Fig. 3 : Interactive effect of priming techniques and tillage practices on LAI and CGR of wheat ± S.E less moisture supply (Haider et al., 2016) . Seed priming, osmopriming especially, observed quick and better stand establishment under all tillage practices including ZT (Figs.  1-2) . It might be due to decrease in lag phase or swift metabolism of seed reserves due to activation of hydrolytic enzymes like α-amylase during priming (Afzal et al., 2012; Husain et al., 2017) . Many earlier reports elucidated the superiority of priming in accelerating emergence count compared with unprimed seeds; however osmopriming with calcium salts like CaCl2 looked more appropriate for wheat under less than optimum conditions (Farooq et al., 2015; Haider et al., 2016) .
Higher weeds infestation in ZT, while minimum infestation in DT and BS (Table 1 ) might be due to the reason that weed seeds remain on soil surface in undisturbed i.e., zero tilled soils and therefore higher weeds infestation was recorded in case of ZT (Shahzad et al., 2016b, c) . In zero tilled plots, majority of seeds remained in the upper 1.0 cm of soil profile (Cardina et al., 1991) whereas DT placed most of the seeds in deeper soil layers and thus make their emergence a little difficult and ultimately weed population was decreased in case of DT (Chahal et al., 2003) . However, DT recorded lesser weeds density due to deep burial and exposing seeds to sunlight in case of DT (Shahzad et al., 2016a, c) . In bed sowing, soil layers are inverted and thus weed seeds buried deeper in soil make difficult for the weeds to emerge out (Shahzad et al., 2016b) .
Bed sown wheat observed higher LAI and CGR than wheat sown under ZT; however, osmopriming improved LAI and CGR of wheat sown under varying tillage practices including ZT (Fig. 3) . Higher LAI and CGR of wheat planted on beds were due to early emergence and lesser weeds infestation. Moreover, availability of loose fertile soil in BS encourages crop growth due to small resistance to developing roots and availability of more water and nutrients (Khan et al., 2012; Shahzad et al., 2016a, b) . During initial stages the growth of main root axis of plant is badly affected in zero tilled plots owing to change in soil physical properties (Lampurlanes et al., 2001 ) which may limit the nutrient and water uptake by plants (Qin et al., 2006) . Therefore, in this study, zero tilled wheat observed decrease in crop allometric traits because of these limitations (Shahzad et al., 2016a) . However, improvement in allometric traits from osmoprimed seeds was due the emergence of more healthy and vigorous seedlings. Similar findings were earlier reported in wheat due to osmopriming with CaCl2 (Farooq et al., 2015; Hussain et al., 2016) .
Final wheat output might reflect the formation of several yield related traits. In this study, ZT resulted less wheat yield due to lesser number of productive tillers, small grain count and grain size while maximum grain yield was harvested under bed sown conditions due to more productive tillers, grains per spike and 1000 grain weight ( Table 2 ). The decrease in yield related traits of zero tilled wheat might be due to more soil compaction and weed infestation (Hajabbasi and Hemmat, 2000; Shah and Khan, 2006; Haider et al., 2016) . These two limitations i.e. compacted soil and more weeds prevalence adversely affected allometric traits of wheat (Shah and Khan, 2006; Shahzad et al., 2016a, b) . Hence, lesser dry matter accumulation was resulted due to lower CGR, which eventually tempted decrease in entire yield related traits of zero tilled wheat. Nonetheless, availability of more loose soil surface in case of BS might improve the root growth, nutrient and water uptake, which ultimately accelerate crop growth (Hussain et al., 2010; Khan et al., 2012) . In addition to this, lesser weeds infestation in bed sown wheat had further encouraging effect on crop growth and yield (Zimdahl, 2004; Shahzad et al., 2016a, b) . Osmopriming improved the wheat output under all tillage practices including ZT. More uniform and early stand establishment accompanied with better LAI and CGR subjected to osmopriming in comparison with un-primed seeds might be liable of this improved wheat yield under all tillage practices including ZT as well. It is evident that seed priming with calcium salts like CaCl2 has the potential not only to improve early stand establishment but also capable to enhance wheat productivity as well both under optimum and less than optimum conditions (Farooq et al., 2015; Hussain et al., 2016) .
Economic feasibility plays a significant role in determining the commercial adoption of any new technique. Economic analysis of this study elucidated that the maximum net returns and BCR were recorded in bed sown wheat with osmoprimed seeds, while the minimum gross income, net income and BCR were recorded in case of zero tilled wheat with un-primed seeds (Table 3) .
Conclusion
Zero tilled wheat observed poor emergence, high weed infestation, poor allometry and grain yield while bed sown wheat resulted in earlier and higher emergence, lesser weed infestation, improved crop allometry and grain yield. However, seed priming techniques, osmopriming in particular, improved early stand establishment, allometry and wheat productivity sown under varying tillage practices including ZT. Moreover, the maximum net returns and BCR were recorded in bed sown wheat subjected to osmopriming while the minimum net income and BCR were recorded in case of zero tilled wheat sown with unprimed seeds.
